Two coronaviruses (SK and SD), isolated from fresh autopsy brain tissue from two multiple sclerosis patients, were compared with known human and murine coronaviruses. In plaque neutralization assays, antisera prepared against multiple sclerosis isolates SK and SD demonstrated significant cross-reactivity to each other and to murine coronavirus A59, weak cross-reactivity to murine coronavirus JHM, but no cross-reactivity to the human coronavirus 229E. Antiserum to SK or SD failed to inhibit hemagglutination of chicken erythrocytes by the human coronavirus OC43. However, OC43 antiserum neutralized both SD and SK. Specific coronavirus polypeptides were identified and compared by immunoprecipitation and polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Infected and mock-infected 17C0-1 cells were pretreated with actinomycin D and labeled with [35S]methionine. Polypeptides in Nonidet P-40 cytoplasmic extracts were immunoprecipitated with homologous and heterologous antisera. Identical polypeptides were precipitated from A59-, SD-, or SK-infected cell extracts by SD, SK, OC43, or A59 antisera. The polypeptides of human virus 229E were antigenically distinct, with the exception of weak recognition of a polypeptide of 50,000 molecular weight. We conclude that the two multiple sclerosis virus isolates SK and SD are closely related serologically to the murine coronavirus A59 and the human coronavirus OC43.
17C0-1 cells were pretreated with actinomycin D and labeled with [35S]methio-
nine. Polypeptides in Nonidet P-40 cytoplasmic extracts were immunoprecipitated with homologous and heterologous antisera. Identical polypeptides were precipitated from A59-, SD-, or SK-infected cell extracts by SD, SK, OC43, or A59 antisera. The polypeptides of human virus 229E were antigenically distinct, with the exception of weak recognition of a polypeptide of 50,000 molecular weight. We conclude that the two multiple sclerosis virus isolates SK and SD are closely related serologically to the murine coronavirus A59 and the human coronavirus OC43.
While working with multiple sclerosis (MS) autopsy tissue (7) , workers in our laboratory have isolated two coronaviruses. The SD virus was detected after intracerebral inoculation of fresh, unfrozen MS brain stem homogenate into weanling BALB/c mice. The SK isolate was evident on subculture 12 of mouse 3T3 (17C1-1) cells inoculated with homogenized fresh MS deep frontal lobe tissue.
Although coronaviruses OC43 and 229E cause respiratory infections in humans (12, (25) (26) (27) (28) , coronaviruses have not been previously associated with infections of the human central nervous system. In a variety of mammals and birds coronaviruses are associated with hepatitis (35) , pneumonitis (32) , peritonitis (3, 33) , enteritis (17) , and encephalitis (2) . Chronic or latent infections by murine coronaviruses are frequently encountered in mouse breeding colonies (9, 17, 37) . Mouse hepatitis virus infection in mice can be asymptomatic or may be manifested by respiratory or gastrointestinal symptoms. Some mouse hepatis virus strains cause focal or diff-use hepatic necrosis without central nervous system symptoms (A59) (25, 35) , whereas neurotrophic strain JHM produces central nervous system lesions, including demyelination and neuronal necrosis (2, 15, 31) .
Recognizing the possibility of isolating a contaminating murine virus from the mice or cells used to Human WI38 (fibroblast) Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Radiolabeled polypeptides prepared by immunoprecipitation as described above were thawed and resolubilized at 370C for 60 min. They were then analyzed on 10 to 20% Tris-glycine polyacrylamide gels cross-linked with N,N'-diallyl-tartardiamide (14) . Polyacrylamide gradient slab gels 1.5 mm thick and 10 cm long were prepared by the method of Laemmli (23) . Gels were run for 18 to 20 h with a constant current of 5 mA. Purified vesicular stomatitis virus radiolabeled with [3S]methionine or 14C-amino acids was utilized for molecular weight standards (46) . Gels were impregnated with 2,5-diphenyloxazole by the method of Bonner and Laskey (5), dried with a Hoeffer gel dryer, exposed at -70°C for 3 days to 3 weeks on Kodak XR5 X-Omat film and developed with Kodak reagents.
RESULTS
Biological properties of MS isolates SK and SD. The growth characteristics of coronaviruses SD and SK were very sirnilar to those previously reported for other coronaviruses (25, 36) . After infection of 17C0-1 cells at a multiplicity of infection of 1.0 PFU/cell, newly synthesized virus was first detectable between 4 and 6 h after infection. Although the replication kinetics were similar for isolates SD and SK, the two viruses produced distinct cytopathic effects. At 24 h postinfection virus SD produced large syncytia within which the nuclei migrated to the VOL. 38, 1981 center. Under similar conditions, virus SK also produced giant cells, but the nuclei did not aggregate within the syncytia. A maximum concentration of 106 to 107 PFU/ml of supernatant was obtained between 16 and 20 h after SK infection. Virus concentrations obtainable for SD tended to be 10-to 100-fold below those of SK virus.
The host ranges for coronaviruses SD and SK and for mouse virus A59 and human viruses OC43 and 229E are listed in Table 1 Hemagglutination and hemagglutination inhibition. The human coronavirus OC43 is known to hemagglutinate chicken and human "O" erythrocytes (21) . Therefore, we investigated the ability of viruses SD and SK to hemagglutinate these cells. OC43 was the only virus capable ofhemagglutinating erythrocytes. In addition, only antisera directed against OC43 inhibited this hemagglutination. Therefore, although viruses SK and SD were antigenically related to OC43, they differed from this virus in (Fig.  1) . Antisera to MS isolates SK and SD immunoprecipitated identical proteins from SK infections. In both cases viral proteins with molecular weights of 180,000 (180K), 90K, 50K, 42K, 24K, 23K, and 22K were observed. The 42K polypeptide was observed in amounts varying from barely detectable to very distinct. The polypeptides of 24K and 23K were often not resolved into two distinct proteins. Infections in which SD-infected cells were labeled and precipitated with anti-SK and anti-SD sera demonstrated an identical polypeptide pattern (data not shown).
Immunoprecipitation of A59 and SK proteins. In an effort to identify cross-reacting polypeptides of MS isolates SK or SD and mouse virus A59, immunoprecipitations of extracts of SK-infected cells were performed with homologous and heterologous antisera (Fig. 2) . Polypeptides of 180K, 50K, 24K, 23K, and 22K were precipitated from cytoplasmic extracts of A59 and SK infections by anti-SK serum. However, a 42K polypeptide was observed in anti-SK immunoprecipitated SK infections, but not in A59 infections. Furthermore, an SK polypeptide of 50K seemed to migrate slightly faster than that of the comparable A59 protein.
Reciprocal immunoprecipitations. Immunoprecipitations of A59-infected 17CI-1 cells with homologous and heterologous antisera are shown in Fig. 3 (6, 17, 25, 29, 34) . Human virus OC43 is antigenically distinct from human virus 229E (25) .
The molecular basis ofcoronavirus cross-reactivity has not previously been reported. We have shown that homologous and heterologous antisera as well as OC43 antiserum precipitated the same polypeptides from A59, SD, or SK infections. These data suggest that all of the component polypeptides of A59, OC43, SD, and SK contain cross-reacting antigenic determinants. An alternative explanation could be that aggregates of the component polypeptides in the cell extracts might be precipitated by antibody to any one component. This latter explanation is unlikely since purified A59 180K and A59 23K proteins were both recognized by SK Although earlier reports show disparity in the number and size of virus-specific polypeptides of coronaviruses (8, 10, 11, 16, 18) , more recent investigations suggest that this apparent diversity in polypeptide patterns may be secondary VOL. 38, 1981 FIG. 3 . Immunoprecipitation ofA59-infected 17Cl-1 cytoplasmic extract utilizing homologous and heterologous antisera. Lanes cA59, cSK, cSD, c229E, and cOC43: polypeptides precipitated from uninfected 17C1-1 cytoplasmic extract by antisera directed against A59, SK, SD, 229E, and OC43, respectively. Lanes A59, SK, SD, OC43, and 229E: polypeptides precipitated from A59 virus-infected 1 7Cl-1 cytoplasmic extract by antisera directed against A59, SK, SD, OC43, and 229E, respectively. to the unusual characteristics of the glycoproteins of these viruses (1, 4, 30, 39, (41) (42) (43) 47 The results of cross-neutralization tests are also compatible with the hypothesis that SD and SK isolates may be human viruses related to the human strain OC43. Since antigenic and serological investigations have not defined the species origin of SD and SK, conclusive demonstration of the etiological association of these coronaviruses and MS will require the direct demonstration of viral antigens or nucleic acids in lesions from human MS tissue, and never in tissue from non-MS patients.
